Executive Director
Jewish Family Service of Greater Toledo seeks to hire an Executive Director. The Executive Director is
integral to leadership and development of mission-driven services and programming at JFS.
JFS, a community-based organization under the Jewish Federation of Greater Toledo umbrella, provides
caring, professional services to individuals in the Toledo area. JFS has helped people who are in need,
not just the needy, since 1949. We are committed to excellent outreach and service to our community and
advocacy for the vulnerable. Our work is guided by the traditional Jewish values of tikkun olam, repair of
the world, and gemilut chasidim, acts of loving kindness. JFS helps individuals with community services
including our newly expanded Food Pantry, information and referrals, and social services including
financial assistance, indigent burial, holiday food baskets, and refugee services. Senior services include
case management, care management, outreach, and the new, on-site Jewish Living Center. The JLC
offers fun and engaging programs and activities with a focus on health and wellness, including social
activities, fitness classes, day trips, and overnight vacation trips.
To serve individuals in the community with special needs, JFS works with Federation to help those who
qualify for their Ahava program, which gives scholarships to families with special needs members of all
ages. JFS also collaborates with Federation and Chabad House of Toledo on the Friendship Circle
program and has a special needs committee as a resource for services that may be required by students
in congregational religious schools, Gan Yeladim pre-school, and youth groups. JFS’ special needs
committee sponsors an annual Jewish Disability Awareness Month program highlighting disability issues
and fostering inclusion and participation in the small but mighty Jewish community of northwest Ohio and
southeast Michigan.
Qualifications
- Bachelor’s degree required; advanced degree preferred (MSW or related degree)
- Minimum 5 years proven management/leadership experience in a not-for-profit organization with
professional staff
- Strong interpersonal skills that include the ability to inspire and motivate staff, board, and community
- Ability to be flexible and to multi-task effectively, delegate appropriately, and manage multiple efforts
simultaneously
- Strong relationship builder and communicator with board members, staff, and community partners,
including the local Jewish community and organizations
- Strong background/knowledge in Jewish lifecycle experiences
To apply, please send all resumes to:
Tina Stieben
Jewish Federation of Greater Toledo
CFO, HR Director
Tina@JewishToledo.org
Duration

full-time

Salary Range

Not Posted

Benefits

Supportive, collaborative, and fun work environment. Competitive salary and
comprehensive benefits package.

Preferred Experience

5 Years Experience

Preferred Degree

MSW

Job Categories

Director

Job Focus

Social Work

Organization Name

Jewish Family Service of Greater Toledo

Website

http://www.jewishtoledo.org

Job Location

6505 Sylvania Avenue
Sylvania , Ohio 43560
United States
Map

